
celebration of hispanic culture, food, & music

free event sponsored by friends of the park
october 13, 2018, 10 am to 3 pm

(october 20 in the event of rain)
tishomingo state park

food vendors, arts & crafts, bounce houses, games, 
musicians, guided nature trail adventures, etc.

need food, arts & crafts vendors, and musicians
contact:  gary matthews, 662-423-9933, gary@tishomingo.org

  Friends of the Park  (IRS 501c3 # 301012240)
   Tishomingo State Park

   105 County Road 90, P. O. Box 880
   Tishomingo, Mississippi  38873

   662-438-6914

For more information on the park, call 662-438-6914, or e-mail terryh@mdwfp.state.ms.us, or write Tishom-
ingo State Park, P. O. Box 880, Tishomingo, Mississippi  38873.   Visit the web site at www.mdwfp.com/parks-
destinations/ms-state-parks/tishomingo.aspx.   Park entry fee is $4 per vehicle.

“our goal is to preserve & enhance tishomingo state park, 
mississppi’s premier nature park.”



tishomingo state park will have to charge the usual entrance 
fee of $4 per vehicle and 50 cents per person over six people per 
vehicle.   however, there is no entrance fee for the event or any 
of the activities.

planned activities:

bounce houses• 
children’s playground• 
giant bubbles• 
face painting• 
guided nature trail adventures• 
various outdoor games• 

food vendors/food and soft drink sales (no fees to vendors)

arts and crafts demonstrations and sales (no fees to artists 
and vendors)

musicians (raising funds to pay musicians)

needs:

portable stage for musicians may be desirable (or we could • 
use the porch of the lodge)
tent shelters--borrow 5 or 6 from friends of the park• 
tables & chairs--borrow from park• 
pa system--borrow from park• 
priest for the opening prayer and to bless the event• 
traffic and safety directors--volunteers• 
$350 to pay for bounce houses• 
$_____ to pay for musicians• 
$500 for four porta potties and wash stands• 
food vendors to sell food and drink (nonalcoholic)• 
hispanic history and culture displays• 


